
Weekly Standard

Week of: May 4th-May 8th

Math
Learning to count

Separates objects by 
similarities and 

differences

ELA
Enjoys books

Understands how print 
works

Listens and responds

Social Studies/Science
Makes explanations about 

social studies and 
science experiences

Weekly Big Goal

Math
I can count with 1:1 

correspondence.
I can count by 10’s to 100.

I can write numbers 
accurately. 

I can make different  
patterns. 

ELA
I can identify the parts of 

a book.
I can listen and respond 

to a book. 
I can dictate a sentence to 

my grown-up.
I can identify letters. 

Social Studies/Science
I can connect with and 

explore my neighborhood 
and community.

I can explain what sink 
and float mean.

I can explore and 
compare animals.  



Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math

Gather items in your home to make 
an AAB pattern with 18 pieces.

 
(EXAMPLES: crayon, crayon, pencil, 

or pretzel, pretzel, chip, or block, 
block, lego or spoon, spoon, fork)

Be creative and have fun!

Count your objects; do you have 
18? Read your AAB pattern out 

loud. 
How many A’s do you have?
How many B’s do you have?

Do you have more A’s or more B’s?
Now can you make and AABB 

pattern? 

ELA

Brain Break: Banana Banana 
Meatball:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4
U2P3ig

Listen to the story:
 Dragons Love Tacos

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GMTC
ZZp3RbQ

Give your child a paper plate and 
have them draw four foods that they 

would like to eat.  Have your child 
tell you what each food item is and 

help them identify what letter sound 
they hear at the beginning of each 

word.

Social Studies/Science

Enjoy a walk around your 
neighborhood with a grown-up and see 
how many of these items you can find.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DBQ9q4U2P3ig%26fbclid%3DIwAR2dimGLOCdAzBwOCye1grI_GJ1AdzPHEJsPntrl15JH_dg2O5gNgIqH4tA&h=AT1QTfaO1uGMMlH2q5c5FfDvVPC1VGQDObgfoFfyvFFgRhddaexowUHT_ZXaEnDfW6lZiOBndpG6zcBn_Kf0ULdJtrRix7a5GqGSGn4oHE_jvOExEBg-jQp-IW94Mtyw9PHMi-shrXOynot0u4CpdxLT0uvv4GjuX2BX_4fJbwFKzbry24gGEC2t7GU2dy71pHjhrveGr6L06IWrMgJ87wnlPvewqQuLAS5q1OWzejTR7Ogz0ruTynrU0REYE4_CObwmC9HSaw1dildLs1lwxiDFcKXXAchGxuQ2f40e8UILvM3gCU_x-ZOZ0FW2W7gwIsChkc7PlvZFBSjosAhjwa4EW_yrFkkAayqtzLZZA2AAHWbOIogze_V8t8-sGFCK_Anjl-IhjQe3cjRVrCRq8DEbWdMTEJCrxjQX7w5gDIFh7hwQ7b06CFlE_rSUeUt6tk6bK0ZL7C9m5K7JqzH6PEma3Rx3Kh4fnTa9jPzmnBMW8TcMr4qS0xTIMsYZ9ycjp2sa5atKQ9DSTwp-qP9omRjz1joouMsqfnuHTRnV4GFVbNXJw0RqzH7zAjS2aiJHBcaNI-tHUPTe5U8ICJZ1yH42BEdeJFIgD3LV0LiOFsqhQui01TV_MIcmpXERPz3ECGSG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DBQ9q4U2P3ig%26fbclid%3DIwAR2dimGLOCdAzBwOCye1grI_GJ1AdzPHEJsPntrl15JH_dg2O5gNgIqH4tA&h=AT1QTfaO1uGMMlH2q5c5FfDvVPC1VGQDObgfoFfyvFFgRhddaexowUHT_ZXaEnDfW6lZiOBndpG6zcBn_Kf0ULdJtrRix7a5GqGSGn4oHE_jvOExEBg-jQp-IW94Mtyw9PHMi-shrXOynot0u4CpdxLT0uvv4GjuX2BX_4fJbwFKzbry24gGEC2t7GU2dy71pHjhrveGr6L06IWrMgJ87wnlPvewqQuLAS5q1OWzejTR7Ogz0ruTynrU0REYE4_CObwmC9HSaw1dildLs1lwxiDFcKXXAchGxuQ2f40e8UILvM3gCU_x-ZOZ0FW2W7gwIsChkc7PlvZFBSjosAhjwa4EW_yrFkkAayqtzLZZA2AAHWbOIogze_V8t8-sGFCK_Anjl-IhjQe3cjRVrCRq8DEbWdMTEJCrxjQX7w5gDIFh7hwQ7b06CFlE_rSUeUt6tk6bK0ZL7C9m5K7JqzH6PEma3Rx3Kh4fnTa9jPzmnBMW8TcMr4qS0xTIMsYZ9ycjp2sa5atKQ9DSTwp-qP9omRjz1joouMsqfnuHTRnV4GFVbNXJw0RqzH7zAjS2aiJHBcaNI-tHUPTe5U8ICJZ1yH42BEdeJFIgD3LV0LiOFsqhQui01TV_MIcmpXERPz3ECGSG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGMTCZZp3RbQ%26fbclid%3DIwAR2-6tseoOsfteDE8mE2zYHwEszLftrhy-kVuuM4Go_-VZLV9GybI_ldV2A&h=AT2VD-3F-VoccgBFbrpqY7XZnSy-juGNqlYcflnJ3LPcOSAD1cX1g6Dfvd6Yoi216iZcqudZcLEUXLaoV_vyqKmnVD-frSkZAfvuKD3yIC-nrjM14OHtBtocRNOMYb2tYWMlj6kZ0SJvsnhn5gJ_SQJxQgk3VWmE158OP6ZeDj33MirHo2yPP5DU9L7HQ-AGymTNHsvqOCSdlUU7NbM-K2nzWDprGZh8ubPsvBUHkR8D8aISAenjaZUEjJCN5zboDdRLSP9WKhybw_oWXAKKQMjS7miurcryrSE8v1XnxVa5gLmXkYh2QARBZBn5j454-5LTYF_2t5jLzrLw0_HpvC8rD4h_ze4oNUCbROx_q24IsqMuYMJg8Ge-QGigJkgNKo_8u9Z8VX65czQQ-dp_3I4YQloRsC9kc6KAwZWbVGExH66g_bJUxpz0D0xC1AqnQ_2ql2Hw96HaEwhWwKwmgZ5TeZCynR7vNfpYpv2ktefOixtsvDBpIYKpupA-PtxOxGWYztnwBFXf2G7j2hVSKl4cTET12rz2Y4XL6rvHRFffiBsPdw_4er9zP6RI6UdVUkT7mt_oRtopI500LFXOYguVzOphmC7IbF_9fJRCQJIhqUwE7KNfEFxk3asZokkL-ZuT
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DGMTCZZp3RbQ%26fbclid%3DIwAR2-6tseoOsfteDE8mE2zYHwEszLftrhy-kVuuM4Go_-VZLV9GybI_ldV2A&h=AT2VD-3F-VoccgBFbrpqY7XZnSy-juGNqlYcflnJ3LPcOSAD1cX1g6Dfvd6Yoi216iZcqudZcLEUXLaoV_vyqKmnVD-frSkZAfvuKD3yIC-nrjM14OHtBtocRNOMYb2tYWMlj6kZ0SJvsnhn5gJ_SQJxQgk3VWmE158OP6ZeDj33MirHo2yPP5DU9L7HQ-AGymTNHsvqOCSdlUU7NbM-K2nzWDprGZh8ubPsvBUHkR8D8aISAenjaZUEjJCN5zboDdRLSP9WKhybw_oWXAKKQMjS7miurcryrSE8v1XnxVa5gLmXkYh2QARBZBn5j454-5LTYF_2t5jLzrLw0_HpvC8rD4h_ze4oNUCbROx_q24IsqMuYMJg8Ge-QGigJkgNKo_8u9Z8VX65czQQ-dp_3I4YQloRsC9kc6KAwZWbVGExH66g_bJUxpz0D0xC1AqnQ_2ql2Hw96HaEwhWwKwmgZ5TeZCynR7vNfpYpv2ktefOixtsvDBpIYKpupA-PtxOxGWYztnwBFXf2G7j2hVSKl4cTET12rz2Y4XL6rvHRFffiBsPdw_4er9zP6RI6UdVUkT7mt_oRtopI500LFXOYguVzOphmC7IbF_9fJRCQJIhqUwE7KNfEFxk3asZokkL-ZuT


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

Try out these PE 
Games at home!

PE Games

ART
Set up a cup, bowl and 

at least two other 
kitchen utensils on a 

table or counter where 
you can see them 

clearly. Draw and color 
them. You have just 
created a still-life!

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.1.e: Investigate 
Explore studio skills, 

techniques, materials, tools, 
and elements and principles 

of art and design. 

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://safeyoutube.net/w/anS9
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: CORE

Math
Have your family members come 

together in one room.
See if you can count how many 

fingers your family has 
altogether.

Then count by 10’s as you point   
to each person and see if you get 

the same total number.

Compare the size of each 
person’s hand. Have your family 

make a line in order from 
smallest hands to biggest hands.

Give everyone a High 5 for 
playing the math game!    

 

ELA

Read one of your family’s favorite stories 
together.  Before reading the book please 
have your child identify the front cover, 
back cover, title page, what the author 

does, and what the illustrator does.

Create the art project below with 
your family.  

Discuss what makes your family special!

Social Studies/Science

Listen to:
Sesame Street - Ernie sings

  “I Wonder”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=XwAd8QZb9Ok

What is something you wonder 
about?  Discuss it with a 

grown-up.  Draw a picture and 
dictate a sentence to your 

grown-up.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwAd8QZb9Ok
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwAd8QZb9Ok


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Complete the get active 
video at home!

Get Active

ART

FREE ART DAY!
Make something on 

your own and tell 
someone about it!

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.2.e: Plan 

Describe process and 
choices while creating 

art.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://safeyoutube.net/w/0rS9
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

Help your child practice skip 
counting by 10’s to 100 (10, 20, 
30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100).

Repeat this process several 
times in different 
ways….whisper, shout, use a 
baby voice, sing, etc.)

ELA
Go to this link

http://www.viewpure.com/9yrAPmQow2Y?
ref=search

Listen to the cute story:
Mother’s Day Surprise

Mother’s Day is this coming 
Sunday, May 10th! 

See if you can be like Violet in 
the story, and think of a simple, 
sweet surprise that you could 

give your special Mom!
(a hug and kiss, say “I love you,” 
make a heart out of materials of 

your choice).

Social Studies/Science

Watch “Sink or Float?”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=eQuW8G2QV_Q

Conduct your own sink or float 
experiment.  Gather items from 
home, predict if they will sink or 

float, and then see what 
happens!!

http://www.viewpure.com/9yrAPmQow2Y?ref=search
http://www.viewpure.com/9yrAPmQow2Y?ref=search
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQuW8G2QV_Q


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

Go for a walk with your 
family!

ART
Find the following: a 

marker, a crayon and a 
pencil. Draw two 

different kinds of lines 
with each one. 

(squiggly, straight, zig 
zag etc.) Finally, turn 

your lines into a picture!

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.3.e: Make Create works 
of art that introduce students to 
media, care of tools, and basic 

craftsmanship skills.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math ELA

Listen to:

M is for Mom - Sesame Street
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kH

X_X8z25gQ
M is for Mom - Cookie Monster

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OK
lBPMu4rbc

Draw a picture of you and your 
mom.  Dictate the following 

sentence to a grown-up and have 
them write it on your paper…

“I love my mom because_________.”

Social Studies/Science

Create an egg carton boat.  Did your 
boat sink or float?  Can you create 
more boats out of other materials?  

Do they sink or float?

Have fun playing “Sesame Street 
Underwater Sink or Float”

https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=
291

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHX_X8z25gQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kHX_X8z25gQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OKlBPMu4rbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OKlBPMu4rbc
https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=291
https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=291


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Try out these paper 
plate and balloon 

challenges

Paper Plate and Balloon 
Challenges

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.1.e: Develop 

Meaning Explore and 
develop meaning by viewing 

personal, historical, and 
contemporary art.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://safeyoutube.net/w/5sS9
https://safeyoutube.net/w/5sS9
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing


Daily Tasks
Friday: CORE

Math

Go to this link:

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2
018-19/030219.html

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

Clifford’s My Big World:
“Are You My Mother?”

Play Game: Who is My Baby?
Match the baby with the parent

How many different animals are at 
the end of the game?  

How many animals are there 
altogether?

Listen to each animal make a 
sound!

ELA

Go to this link:

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2
018-19/030219.html

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

Clifford’s My Big World:
“Are You My Mother?”

Listen and Read the magazine
Talk about how the baby animal is 

different than the parent.
Repeat the name of each baby animal.
How are you different now than when 
you were a baby? Find a baby picture!

Do the last page of the magazine, 
matching the parent to the baby.

Social Studies/Science

Go to this link:

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2
018-19/030219.html

*login
*I am a student

Password - hotkind7278

Clifford’s My Big World:
“Are You My Mother?”

Watch Video: Spring Rabbits
What did you learn?

Do Hands-On Activity:
 Look How We’ve Grown!

https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030219.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030219.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030219.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030219.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030219.html
https://mybigworld.scholastic.com/issues/2018-19/030219.html


Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE

PE

Choose your  own 
activity today! Go for a 
walk, play a game or 
have a dance party!

ART

Collect all your artwork 
and projects from the 
week and put up your 
own mini art show! Tell 
your family about your 

artwork.

Anything you see you 

can click on. It will 

take you to an activity. 

When your done playing, 

click on the yellow 

check mark and fill out 

the google form, so I 

know you were there..

IDC

Visit the link and explore 
some of the activities.

https://www.abcya.com/grades
/prek

Daily Standard

PE
Standard 1: The student will 
demonstrate competency in 
a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.3.e: Share 
artwork through a 

presentation or exhibit.

MUSIC
MG2.P.6.i: Explore and 

demonstrate an understanding 
of the elements of music by 

reading, singing and/or playing 
an instrument.

IDC
Students use technology to 
improve their practice and to 
demonstrate their learning in 

a variety of ways.

https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://www.abcya.com/grades/prek
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ELWXLu8E2imNsSjPRIqHwpBBqZbfKXgDB9kKIn5vtRI/edit?usp=sharing

